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JUMPS THE TRACK.
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'"' n.l liiuiily Member of
i..lre.l ttii.l Iteglmetit.

t V KMX. diiiiKlitcr of
'r.rrvll. ..fTurei.tum, who WHU a sec- -

K?im?i.ter wa seriously hurt.
- iu,i whosa ware of

' ,l'nrr bw) not oeeii ileterwiiieil, killed

So. 6 tlio Ituflulo creek at a

IntsMit seven mile north of Krcetort,
W .1...... ...till.

bril-- e '"''"ft ''nut 15 feet above the

ini. The timber on tin l.ri.lj-- seoms to
tWa rotten, for whn the train atruek

ahk! rate of red. the rails

..i ...,l two of the coaches over.

t first car struck the bottom of the creek

L.i ff ittl a t'T itusii, wei ww uuiosb
1.1CT.I to splinters. The secotnl.

Lb It ft the bruise more slowly beinx
lilH,bytlii'Cotiilin(t. Uno end linniiy
.dud the ground, mid in this alinoit

position it stooil until the terri- -

i ii.ruMtt- -. liuil Iwen extricated. I lie iitti
jjufilrs. i'urrell was killed in thi

fated train was drawn by engine Xo.
itid maimed oy conductor Josopn

ay, Engineer Joun vuinncn;
uuaii and Hrakemuii t liarlev Rums.

in: shot a KAnnrr.
rartt-iirr.- f msouhu ma.mikkstatioks op j

HMirrKN I'oNSl IKM E.

JA singular manifestation of a smitten
LsdeiKti a exhibited at ormlown,

A Mennonite minister, named Land!,
k'litiir In Worcester, went before MukU- -

:,e I'ner, and confessed that he had viola-Ithepun- e

laws by shooting a rubbit after
U" close of the sasoii in which rabbits may

legally tak.-u- .

Iletuid thut, realizing immcliately after
hit lie had commuted a crime, he K'ive the

to his nephew, who sold it to a man
ti'.t.it

it wa. eaten, lie said his con
tact had troubled him ever since, ami

Lit lie dmired to atone by Buttering the
ffjulty priacrihed by law.
TlKSceoiumodutiiiK iiiaistrate at once

mposed a line of (5 which the (.readier
vol, suteiucntly claimiiij und receiving
mlf the amo lit of the tine, which

La law gives to the informer. Having
as appeased his conscience so far as his In- -

l;rilual act was concerned, the preacher
dgol information against his uephew and
eman who had extcn tho rabbit fur hav--5

re?ctively exiosed it to sale und jmr- -

lliwed it, contrary to Kame laws. Thu inag- -

fctrate imposed a line of loon each of the
Tender, which Landis ulso paid, receiving

L return the informant's half.

WANTED RKVKSQE.

1 CONHPIKACY TO rolKON FIVB FAUMRKS OF
INDIANA.

A conspiracy to kill five of tho best known
Tinners at Winamac wai made known by

barley Lytic, who lilod an allidavit against
B liii Sutton, changing him with conspiracy
Jit!i In in (Lytic) to put strychnine in whin--

y, and (jive it to live men, neighbors of
jputton, and then burn their bams, and ulso

lie Odd Fellows' building at Stur City.
Lytlewasto receive the small sum oft3

jf )r hi work when completed. Ho had the
A'.ryctmiue in his p'juesiiou and gave it to
aaeritr lliirton.
1 Sutton is one of thi wealthiest farmer

owning ab ut 1,0V) acre of land and
fhere, All the par los live noar Star

ix mil south of Wintuao. A previ
ous quarrel with his neighbors Is Sutton's
,Tea.ijn for forming a conspiracy to kill them.
in the spring of lM one of bis neighbor's
liys, William Uonnutt, and SUtton's were
I 'mvii)? with a gun, when it exploded and

Uhut Ix.tU of the boys. Sutton sued for dam.
am an 1 was defeated. He placed the blame

Ion the Odd Fellows, claiming they helped to
vcieat liira.

CAPTURED A THIEF.
At Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Mrs. R. Ii.

Aryan, a small and dedicate Inoki
uiouxht she heard a noise in her bedroom.

Xbemadean examination and found tho
md.)w hud been oiK!iie.l,and on looking

"'it she saw a young muu u th yard. He
. u"ou, miu uu ueiug lom lie
,

uot liv tl'erc, started up the alley toward

The ladv'a iiui.I,.i.,.,. ...! i , .
rf "cwuih nruuseu, ron

looked in the bureau and missed her
iNd watch. Snatching her husband's

from the drawer she followed and
wrUK the thief, getting the drop on him

P";ieu. At the point of thu
PMol he surrendered, and stood with hisuu up until a neighbor came. Telling
luenmn to hold the thief, she started oir toDt policenwn. She was do soouer around

corner, than the thief hit the neighbor
UJ rtQ. niaklnn goo'l his ecan.
Bbat, AMi.ucAKs.-T- hs Mexican steamer
le UUllrr. rrl...l . . . r, ...

""'iging word that la the early part of July
2? ""out In the 1,500-foo- t level of the'"pooilne, .saar the town of the sameX u VUt 10 meu their lives.

i),- - Hcri were in in mino at
An. !' 0',lh9 ,lre' unkn-w- a

"'"uer,y of Baa Francisco, ej

i., ,..,. .... ,. .

full rescue, inesiiartwas

, Uoa to tUo tl'l ,uo Americans
tr.i i

. luenro lasted sov

HE MAKES HIS OWN GODS.
4BEADIRO MAir wno won.uup tiirki nun- -

SRKO IIOMK MADE IDOLS.

A most remarkable character has just been
onearthed at Iteadi ng, rcnnsylvatila. He it

thorough Idolater, and daily bows down ts
gods of his own manufacture within sound
of the church-goin- g bells, as reverently and
devoutly as the most pious Hindoo or Zulu.
He has made a religion entirely his own
and has evolved out of it some 300 or mors
gods, wh dwell in and speak through tht
same number of Idols of clay.

All of his gods are hollow and are from
time to time filled with such food as he tblnkl
their peculiar nature demands. Among
others, ho has a god of medicine. This Is
filled with pills and mid prtneription, and
whenever he feels unwell he prays to this
divinity and always, lis says, with benefi-
cial results. Ho has god of sewing ma-
chines, which is tilled with blank contract!
for the purchase of machines on tho install-
ment plan. He lias one image which he
calls the god of preachers and says it has
congregation of 300 in its stomach. He ha
one god which he says is Inhabited by his
own celestial spirit, and another which con-
tains tho spirit of his mother.

He has these images set up on shelves In
his cellar and his garret and worship them
constantly according to his needs. His tiaiiK
is William Chrtitoph Clemmer, and his
houe is nt liU Locust, where he lives with
his wife and six children. He is a brick-linke- r

by tra lc and work regularly at one
of the brick-yard- s of the city, otvupylng all
of his spare tune with bis idols, which be
rathUm out of clay obtained at tho brick-
yard. He is a I'eiiii'iylvaiiia lliitrliniaii anil
contiut seak English, is unlettered and cau
Scarcely read.

A CLAIRVOYANT'S CLAIM.
FORRTOI.D Til K riNIUMO K A II00V ANU WANTS

, TIIK UKWAIlll.

Last January EJ Clumiy, mm of tho beit-know- n

trave.ing salesmen of Cincinnati, O,,
mysteriously lisap;e.irl. Tim disappear-
ance caused a gre.it sensation throughout
the country and reward ar.-gitin- il,l.rO
were offered fir information of his whiro-abou-

Not a trace of the body was found
until May 1, when James I'ang torn a. id Ru-

dolph Kaulz saw a dark object in tho river
at Laronna. I'anghorn said, 'That may bu
Cheney's body.'

February 11, Clara C5. Uynn, of New Al-

bany, Ind., wroto to Mrs. Cheney claiming
thnl the body of Cheney would be found ei

or seven miles down the river and opxisitc i
largo building, which was in som j way con
nccted with a farm. She said that the body
would be found by two men and bo identi-
fied by articles found on it; that it would be
some time before it was discovered, because
it was being held at the bottom of the river
by some foreign object. The clairvoyant de-

clared it was a case of suicide. She now
claims the reward.

As noticed, the body wns found at Lavanna.
seven miles from Ripley, on tho 10th of
May, after a hard rain und just opposite one
of the largest barns on the river. Tho body
w.19 identified by a lead-enc- bearing
Cheney's name and the Coroner's verdict
declared it a caso of suicide. The two young
men who found the body received the great-
er part of the reward offered and will be made

with Mrs. Cheney. They say
they never heard of Madams Ryan until
now.

Madame Byan will Institute suit and has
retained Granger it Hunt, one of the leading
law firms of the city, and they aro now pre-

paring the petition.

CO ITER CONFERENCE.
AJtniticAN riioi.rccns kay tiik run e of met.

A I. WILL II K MTI'UUThll.

The conference between representatives ol
tho various copper producing interests,
which was hcM in New York, bus been
transferred to Rostou.

The participants state tlint progress is be-

ing madu steadily, and that the prico
of the metal will be mipix.rted beyond doubt.
It was brought out at the meeting that th
development of electrical business in Kurc
is progressing on an enormous scale, ami
that the demand for copper used in connec-
tion therewith must be very great.

The diminishing of tho visihlcsupply from
month to month gives encouragement,
although the Coper oople do not seem to
think thut accumulated stocks are so much

bugaboo us they have been made,
and express confidence that the
demand for coper and the supply thereof
will make stable the price of the n.etal on
thu basis of 12 cents per pound for lake ingot
betoro long, without the need ol artificial aid.
It is said thut the copper conference develop
ed the fact thut the "great surplus" of coiv
per in Europe, about which so much has been
heard, is not there, and has not been there
a discovery made about the first of this
month. The lute syndicate did not take the
amount of copper uscribed to it by iniiiiy
thousand tons, simply because it could uot
manage to pay for iU

PRICES CNt'lIANOEI).
For a M'riod extending until the close of

Fall tho price of ile and tubing
will remain at present prices.

This was the un ierotandiiig reached at
the inee'.iii; of the Wrought iron l'i and
lloiler Tube Manuf cturers' Association,
held ut til- - Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.
The meeting wus largely utlviidei by the
members, and was unusually harmonious.
Ills said few members were favorable to
lit udvunce, but they readily gave way to
the judgment of the majority, wuich voUid
no udvaiice.

.Manufacturers report a steady demand
ft'itu no appreciable fulling oil'. Indeed,
from this time uulil tho close of the season
there will be a rush among buyers to secure
tlx- - In til I men t of contracts in order that ull
projected lines may be got under ground be-

fore winter stops thu work. For this reason,
manufacturers will be kept hustling until
the close of the season.

Saloon Ksepkr Lyncukd. Thomas 1'.
Thomas was probably futaby shot at Roa-ly- n,

Wisconsin, by a saloon keeper named
Frod Loshman. Loshmau asked Thomas for
12, which ho claimed was due him ironi the
latter. Thomas suid that he did not bava
ft. Loshman thou fired. A mob took Losh-uiu- n

from the jail and lynched him, hang-

ing him to abeam in the railroad engine
house. Loshman was a hard character,
lie hud threatened to shoot other tueu.

TflE BRIDGE GAVE WAY.
PASSENOCS TRAISJ WRtt'RRD AMD SEVtRAV

PERSONS BADLY 11 CRT.

The northbound passenger train on the
Fort Iiranch division of the Kvannville A
Tarre Haute railway, met with nn accident
by the breaking down of a small bridge 12
miles north of Mount Vernon, III., which
resulted seriously to a number of pivssongers.

There were about 30 Nkenge on board,
and the train consisted of two coichcs, a
baggage car and a flat cur. It was making
schedule time, and the locutnotivo rushed
on the trestlework and got safely over, but
the baggngs car broko through and was
thrown off the rails and turned over the
bridge, fulling 2) feet, while the re ir coach
rolled down tho embankment.

About a dozen ersons were more or 1cm
Injured, none, however, aro thought to be
futility hurt, lhvg.igemustcr Rums, of
Henderson, Ky., was bally bruised.
When the crush occurred the safe In his cut
wus knocked out of position and thrown
against Mr. Rums, who was knocked out of
the side door to the ground below the trestle-wor-

fully 20 feet, where hn lay stunned
and unable to move. Mrs. Ulu.e, of Prince-
ton, was badly bruised and injured internal-
ly and cut about the bead and face. Six
other passengers were more or less Injured.
The injured were conveyed to Fort l'.ranch.
where everything was done for their com-lore- .

mi
Kills a Drkprrioo. At Hinton, Sum-

mers County, W. Va., a white nun, named
John Adkins, made a murderous assault on
an inoffensive negro, named Peyton. The
latter struck Adkins with a stone, killing
him instantly. Peyton is underarr.st. Ad-
kins was a relative of one of thu men charg-
ed with the lynching of the ueru Carter, a
few weeks ago.
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IH'TTEIt 'reuinery
Count rv" roll

CHEESE niiio full cream...
New York

Ei.CS
Pill I.l ltY Chi. kens, V fair

Turkevs, i Hi , ,
PuTAToES-ricrleV- s...

Kme
SEEMS Clover, country

Tiuioiliy
lllne grass
Millet

WHEAT-N- o. "red
N.i. 3 red

COKN No. J yellow ear
Mixed ear
Shelled mixed

OATS New No. 2 white
KYI. Sew No. 1! Ohio and Pa.
Fl.Ul'K I'ancv winter pat's.

Fancy soring pat's..
Clear winter
live Hour

HAY Timothy
Louse, i'n.ni wagons'...

MIDDLINUS White
Ilrau
Chop Iced
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CINCINNATI.
wiii:at-N- o. 2 Red
RYE
Colts'
OATS
ElitiS
PORK
11 UTTER

rillLsl.L'LI'lllA.
FLOCK Fiimilv (

WHEAT No. ' R.sl
CORN No. J, Mixed
OA White
RYE-- S.i. o
HITTER i reain. rv Extra....
C'llEEMv N. Y. Fiill Cream..

m:w youk.
CATTLE
SHEER
LAMPS
HOGS Live ,
FLoCR Patents
WHEAT No. ii Red
RYE State
CORN I nirraded Mixed, t
OATS-Ml- xed Western.. e

11UTTER Creamery...,
Factory , . . .

CHEESE State Fu.trv
Skims l.igl'it
Western . . .

EGGs eivro and Peiiu .

LIVE STOCK.

CKNTKAI. STOCK IAIIHN, KABT I.lliKUTT, PA.

t'Arn.K.
!ood L'JiNK.l,3iK)-ni- . cattle mnv be quoted

at 4(.i He; fair l,noonrl,lo.i-II- . do., 3i.i:ije;
stock cattle sold ull the way from Jii'ioie,
according to weight, where they were raised,
quality and condition; those from Ohio und
Indiana sell much more readily and ut better
prices relatively than thoce from the lar
West; light common hcilers und steers sold
at from und hulls and dry cows
at 1 4 ' i ' i o for very common tog.Hxl, hii.I Ji!
Jc more for something very good, of which
Micro were but very few.

KIIKKI'.
Included In the sales were the following:

1 car common St. I.oiii.s-bouub- t sheep and
lambs at 4:lc; deck Kood 70 th lambs at
ft.'.Mc; deck lair bu ll, do ut ftic; deck do, ID
lbs, ft.K1; deck prime do, (1) lbs. Inr; deck
good ts-t- sheep ut I wv, 1 cur lair H

sheep ut 4 liov; 1 cur igtil-woolc-d

Obios, t B'S, 4.40c; deck good luiubs ut
tti'y'x- -, I cur good to lb oliios und 1 cur good
from l.reeiie county. Pa., averaging 00 H.s,
at 4 ; I cjir fair t tt. luiubs, f.Jc; 1 car
good so lb lambs, ,r.ic; 1 car Western sheep,
fed in Obio, N. 11. h, ut 1.1. deck prime '..
It.s Oliios at I.nk-- ; deck Western l.uuiis, 'j
'Jjs ut ftic

lioos.
The supply was luir, 'Jl carina Is aitaiiist

17 cars lust .. oiiday, notwithstanding tiiu
Bummer season is .Ir.iwing to u close, und

ihu weaiher is inucii cooler the mar-
ket did not show much if any sign of im-
provement. Indeed, salesmen, ullllost with-
out exivpiioii, reported trade us having been
slow, while prices us compared with those
riilim; at clo-- e of last week w ere a shade low-
er, liest light Yorkers sold ut 4 l." I 70e;
inediuui-weigli- t Philadelphia hogs, 4 .V.i.'j

t One; heavy hogs, 4 iluin lie

WOOL.

BosTosj. There has hiwii n very moderate
demand for wool, and prices are more or
lesss in favor of buyers. To move sirge
lines concessions bad been granted by deal
ers, but for small lots previous prices are be-
ing obtained, Ohio and Pennsylvania
fleeces have been very qiret, with sales of
X ut 33 .j,3tc, XX ut aiwi'ic and No. 1 a 3He.
Michigan X fleeces move slowly ut 3Ju.
Combing und delaine lleeces are in moder
lite request, with No. 1 combing selling ut
4x-- ; unwashed coniniugul Jnii,1 sic; Ohio lino
ileluine ut 3ic, and Mieliigon hue ileJalne tn,
3'u.Vk!. Some choice Montana wim.I sells
at I'.VnJiM!, but the principal sales of Terri-
tory wool ure ut Ki:.$;o . 'lex is. aliforniu
and Oregon wools urj quiet, hut steady. In
pulled w.mjIs iliure liuvu been sah-- s or super
ut 3 i .'1 )c, und extra ut 'Sutlte. For.'ig:i'wooUofull kinds uro liriu under stronj
advices I rum ubroud.

LITERARY N0TE3.
Among the papers for young people th.i

deserve the siicosrs, they have attained the
lotirn's Co 'panion, tnkes it place in the
highest rank. Perry Mason, A Co., Loston,
Publishers.

wtssrn or tiir 'AsrrRirA' Miizk.
Last September Amkrica, of Chlpspn,

through the American Ecor.cmiO Associa-
tion, .lterel a Prize for the bet essay on tn
'Evil Kllerta of l'nretrieted Ininiicrstlon.'
The Hon. Carroll I). Wnnlit and Prof. Smnll,
of Colby 1'iiiverslty, neted as Judges, and
Inst month announced their award in favoi
of Mr. Richard D.iiley Iang, whoso essay
appears entire in the issue of Amkp.ic i

Aug. 1. Mr. I. ng. Is a resident of Haiti-mor-

Mil., and his essay Is a comprehensive
treatise on a subject of first importance to
lbs future of the Republic.

The royal gnot debate h is (rone all to
pieces, by the wy, they are guinea
D.sces.

What wrouuht the chauice? This womau's
fnre

Is ruddy wl'h a rce irrnre.
Iter rye Is bright,
Her heart Is litlit.

Ah. trtilr tis a it.si.1It sK lit.
i few l.rlrf ninuilis nfii her rherV
Vas pallid and her nr was wiuk,

"The end Is near
For her, 1 fesr."

, Hlithe.1 many a friend who held her dear.
I can tall you what wromrht tho tn

her. Hhn was told bjr a frieii.t, who, like her,
had suffered untold misery from n cmpllriv
Hon of female troubles. Hint Dr. Piem.'s f

Proscription w.uiM CFrtalnly cure her.
This friend "knew whereof she simile,' for shn?nut been cured by the remedy she advised her

friend U nse. Uliel. enthusJiuitle In its praise,
and tells her friends that Dr. Plerov de-e-

he universal Krntttudn of woman-ktti- .l for
avinit Riven it this Infallible, remedy for lt

nllnietits. It Is oiMiniif.l t kIv. at-- f
action In every ea enr money refunded.

i Pr. I'lorrr's Pellet, one a dose. Cure head-Ouh- e,

constlp.it Inn ii'i.l lmllg. tnin.

A pipe line to Convey spa water from Sar-
atoga to New Y'ork Ci y is the latest pro-
ject.

Ever sine lsfli timre have Isrn wonvn (mnr
t)tch '1l Who cl lllli that I here is lm s.ni. lu.lf
as K'ssi. or as ee..ll.mi. ill as Dolihllts's llle. I rlc.
There mils! Iw some Ir.ith in their elnltn. ll)
tt, see how n.ucti. Your grocer has it.

An elpctrifi motor has heen applied to run-
ning bru-ln- -s used in grooming hrcs.

It's It Mlglily ( n, )HT
In Jnnunry when IV.ru-ti- a fulls to tron y, nwarm. When I he hlas'ei liu blaMs of winterenvelope your Ixxly In their ley embra- - e, mid
ee.Mii U freeze your very marrow; w.o u v.niSlilver and "hake with the cold rulll thatcreep over y..a Hn. pierce you t.lhe ery
bono; then It Is thut you will Ibid, If you irv ll,that thure Is nuthliiK riimfo.tnl.lv warmingand so mildly Invig., rating us this .mm I'c

a genii., ulew through vnurenllled It w ill start your I. loo I c ours,ing through your veins, put i.w pr,. s.n.1 vigor
lnU yuil un.l nmke .,ii feel aliogvlher like a
How limn. The effoel of Piiu-ii- In this ie.IMH't Is wnndel fill, nnd Is mnliifesled by no
tilher inrslieiue. As u Stomach Me.lirlne undTonic It has tin ispial. und nerds only to 1st
trte.1 to prove its . fvr l ofwhat ean .1" for lbs r to la-dles, iw'iid for Dr. Ilf.rtiniui' "Ills of ,lfe,"unl free by tho Pernnn Midlelue (Vino any,
Columbus. Ohio. In keep the l.lvi r, lil.liii .i
and llowels regulated, Mau.it lin should Utaken l thesniue time. S I n I. Lie.

Mnssachiisetts in November next will give
the Australian v. tig sy.--ti m a trial.

Thlsistheugo of wonders, and the averngo
Amrrl. sn eillren Is no longer urpri. d al any-
thing. If you want to eits'rn nt Ilia' kcii.b-tlo-

however. Just Wi lli, to II. K. .lohiiHeu to
Vo., IKIU Mniu M., Klehiuoud, Vo., nnd hear
what Ihey liave got to sny of the success of
Some of tln-l- agents. They have cut the goods
thatsell, nnd any one out of rinpli.t ment niiltheir own Interests by n.pl lug If
them.
The town of Lee, Me. bus neither lawyer,

doctor nor minister.
A pocket mat. free to smokers of

"Tiinsiq's Pun. h" .'s-- . Cigar.
I

Weak and Weary
Describes tlio coQtlJtltiti of many imhipIc
tjr Ui warm weutlicr. hy iUnrimo, or uvrrwork.
Iliiod't HftrafitiarlUa l Jut tlio tntMllt Inn ru'i1t1 to
OTrroumc tliat Unnl fiwllnp, to uirlfy ami tjulckra
(he iIukkUIi bltsiMl ami tho kmt ai(K'tlti'. If
fou hmI a gimU inttllcino bo ture to try llooil't
BeVAaparaiA.

"My AM-t- w p'Mtr, I rtmM not RliH'p, hft-- hcsvl-ch- v

a grrat lcal, ali)M lit my back, my btmclKtlM
not diot6 rtnilarly. IIimmI' KarAvarUlA lo a iliort
ttni dM me to much tv that I fct'l like a nrw
mau. My palita anil achi) aro rt'llrvM, my apitlto
Improved." cicuiuJB F. Jihimik, lUnLury HtAilun,
Coau.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoM by all ilruggUU. (l;lforfl. 1'rrpared only
by C. I. IKKlll a ro , Aisillirearlea, Lowell, Muu.

IOO Oosos Ono Dollar
ARr Al.l. eihsrs

full, cons. ill

Dr. Lobb, 329N.15thSt.
PHILA.. PA.

Twenty yrai-a- ' oontlnuoun iirartlif In fh utmU
mut aud rurn of Hit uitful rflerta of early
vli sloHlroyltiK both nitnl antl Ixxly. llsHllclne
(.nJ Uuauiieut froite iiinili, Dwllara. aeut
aecunly aokitsl from obnrrvhiion to any altlrea.

Peolt eo ftperlal IMaenare free.

A. Vnlunblo TrcnlUr on tlie
OPIUM HABIT.

Full u of il Unif "'! Sl 'r.ly rurr rrrf to
U affllvUsl. Uu. 1. U Ucrrius.Jtai.ifuu. U Lcuuslu.

dropsy, zrxti iY.ii ssr
by rulurii isist- I'rfclL i l'l. lia N M hi., i'lilladr.

PATENTS W
F.ALehmartn.almili,l.'i
wml furoirr.uiv

S25 m nous Tr.i- - ,:;?-,:,',!.?-
;;

UrOICAI. H.. Ulehaiead. Va.

ACl'IIM 4 t'I'I'K k.ii.1s IH.I.sws. 4e, mull
J O 111 M A e.l. I'r U.sKlen. Kuiris.rl. N. V,

PEERLESS DYES

me proverb
si k

JAaACH
AT PniomsTs vn DrALims.

tBE CHARLEI A. vOUELER CO., Baltimore, ax

ir (! WIMU A

nr.TUIi1l.il
ntii of thrumtiapsHMITH WKrtHd

a nun, Th- - ftitrwt n inn arm
ever m ami fn timil aurl the
flrwt rht'tiw of all fitrfa.
k!aniiia-tiirst- l 1nralilir :fi, and u ut. Hr- -

leoriUHHu wrf Ty iiatntnf rlrta an--
I'tnrfitiKMlHHb t'onsitriM'ts-s- ntirtly oi beat ml-Ity wrnuahl eieel. tn-- i- -l rvirlitiianhtp and Pti a, i lny a- unrivi fcr flntltiurnhlllf y nnd nvrntmrt J"ii.t letN,vl f y
rhvap mnlienblp riit-lrn- n Irnltnilou liiha'eofUn aol't tor th KfniiiMf artt an-- nr noton!v nnivtianl, fut tUnaronn. Th- - MM I'll ft
T r.MHON KfvolVfrs anRll atamf rf u h ii tlipar
Tela with ftnn a tianio. mLtn-w- . Kn t i'at f tatMti4
an-- art innrnitienl 'rtwt in vry tlftali,
etut iiihib tiivnitf tti.t tftrmlne rttctt. n.i if vmrs.iltr rf nnot nnp ly ymt an nnlrr tit to ti1ra
bolow wiU r.eiv. prompt nl rfMl att iiIumi
licarnfttvecatl' n aM I pritfti f tirnKh" 1 upon au- -

.hewn. SMITH Hi WIISSON,
tseMnHn thl- - PM-- r. .rlnllrl.l. .Man.

MAKE CHICKENS
PAY.

If erii Xnow t proi-- t rl- - rnr
fr thi in. I oi '2 ir it ! in rt am t 17)oii niii.iii nit a itn I Ai H. h K AsHvtnir il'n i ri iii f a i i i ti.

al r mtry liniw r nt an nun-t- t
nr. but iiittii wt rkitiii i.t tin--

lm and il tll- - slmliiu a pl inlrlj f s

i.ira It ft in i .'U bM t.
J" t't t sillfl I 111.' i m. tn I t .1
( rl isn ami hK" l" I Hhiiiiv; TVVsl'ith row li tn hnv fur ln ilinir

tir f n'"t t r Ihtiifi', ihImi.
eliniibl k ii' w t n 1t m ttittiit-- I to ttiM .. it .t.Mlt. hvUl ln Vlo. llflOK ri It.ItOl I J I l.iMMiurd M i i l l, .

JONES
ii i :

PAYSTHETREICHT.
'I i ll U MUfln Ir

Ir l'srit Kf' ti I in ini'-- , I r flirt
lilDkllt r till l.iiK fur

BCO.
rfT nlf. i r lo-- pritt" 't

lm titioll tttin pii T nn I ill. 'tf i
JOVtS OF BINGHAMTON,

IIINtJIIAMTtIN, N. .

s

I)
sr

;

lfxTRTrsSsS

Doe

r" rt

til

CHEAPEST AND BEST,

urn

GERMAN DIGTlOHfiRY ,
OF 624 PACES

FOR ONLY CNE

A FTBST CLASSDXTIOKART

AT V Kit V H.MAI.I, Pit H E.

ft rlvHi Fnrll WoMs s it h tbs nrmsn T'l'ilM
l ni n'.u fromineiittiofi snt fiermnn Wor.ls Mli
&.U.IUU fcH in s.tid on rfevii.t uf $1

I

nr.AD XVII AT Tllls MAI StViSt Msfc, Msy .11. issl
tmk VS. tTmf. Ill temisnl si ,:

The iirriesn )i tloesrv i. r. eir.1 sn-- 1 mil murii
fli-S- .1 Willi It. I.ll.l net .o.et I" llllil mi.'h . Irsr
iTlnt In a., rhenc Ins.Ic I'leHMf n . epv to
auU IUilu.U UbJ SI lor nui. IL M. lU.SkU.

" PUB. CO..
134 Leoimrd Strfet, New York City.

r n it a i 'hii"

DUTCIIER'6
KILLER

Mak. a rt.-s- isivp. Ilverj.
Iir. t will kill s ..irl ..( rile..

M..,s t.tir.litit nntin1 ttl,
'llvln-- strrss, tlehllrut jour

sk l.s psrl wor.1. nti.t is..
cures ls'nrsst ti Ifllnv eSl't'ln.
hen-- l . rents f..r .1 sh... to Ut
v. hi n iii ii, su Aii.s.i., vi.

n l Wlilskey Hlb.
Its rnt".l nl hi. n nl.
o..t I'lil.t, ll,.,.k ..' 1,41.
f. n'.i ..t n p: c

. M. WlMll I.KV, M. II.
ir A.lUIUll, U:l. . It.ee 6..J, Whll. :,., I tL

it , rts.,ii,iftf,u I I rv , r.'i ti. v it jrof .11 1 . ,csicr. l.iioiivi.ii, iuwi t

tu'S loss l.ti.uti.n.l 10.111. 1.
."n i T . r Mum. . .,...
I 17 .nr. I M,l. ,aat .'..rl. I!..

T" m if! Mmiil IhiiiI.mi . .1 . t ,. . ... . I
V V". f.'...f I nk. ui.mhrr.

A . ' ...I tlrll, r l..r
I I ...II.-.- tn ;.(.. , m.ll. i -

r ( hrM.1. 1 4 u., Msai.vn Sa , 1'blli.i',

--S Hit" UIM. Ol,
.'i.rse III,; 11 M, oil f

J .i. itl.- ...r h. t ! ... ;i . unlJ4-VSS-

'

I'" S 0VS.tl ,.t n.,,,1,
" '

" ii. 11. I Ml: I I' AM. M r ,
N. V.

rSHI ... . . foru m Mr aorij .'7 .r. tvr iiiiv" 1.1 r.ir
f.istiv ve;ir ioi.I II IihS

Ilie le-.- of Mulls'
l.o'tl.n.

i). 11. nvrnr a co .

'll.'..(o. III.
.41.00. a l y liruKisi.

vk as m ricsrv sum. V

r n S am r i i i r--. r

a
QGK

VI NCi

pan says to
me.

KMit.iPrt s::ttek. rmzr. v.innkii j '"'

IF WORTH OWNING IS WORTH CARING FOR.

To Cui'o Yiih TMiti-i- t IJiKler-kIxiik- L

Symptoms.
TREATING WT.38 IS WCRSEJIIi!. NO TREATMENT.

To dotect Hymptoms ond understand thorn roqiiiros tho sor-vio- os

of a l)o Doctor, which iro not to bo had outsido of largo
cities, and aro oxponsivo ; honco tho nocoHaity for a good

D
C7

7,
DOLLAR.t

book

FLY

V'JirtmCiialailOs

IiNfxisj

DISEASE

octo
SYMPTOMS AND TREATMENT OF ALL DISEASES. .'

W nlTnr ons wrltuii by II. Ci Air fir.ovnr, I). . H., of N. Y. City, lit
Cnnino I'm.'as.ss, Vetormar nil tithe WesimiiisUr Keninil Cmti, N. J. Kennel (lull.
llartfi.nl (t'onn ) Kennel Cliiti. ft. 1. K.innal I'luh, iivraensu Kenn.-- l Cluli, Ainericaa
tox'lerrier Club, &c, Ac, winch oulit to bj .ulli', nt proof as to hi: capacity.

PRICE 40 CErJTS,JQSTPAID.
Jlglitooii Iloiiulinil l'ull-I'n- u 1 1 ItiM rutloiiH L' C.'liuiik

jtloii lltiifs 1" I'oiulir I trcss'tli.

VINE rAPUR, IIAnT)S0?IEI.Y !!0UM IN CLOTH.

E00K PDBLTSUING HOUSE,
I'M Trmnrrl sr.. N. Y. Citr.

"" '

rsjaThe
fhepor,neep off otvouII smufch

If your grocer sends you anything in place of SAPOLIO, send it back ami j

insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLIO always gives satisfaction. Oa
floors, tables and painted work it acts like a charm. For scouring pots, pans and metali '

it has no equal. Everything shines after it, and even the children delight in using it ii ,

their attempts to help around the house. U052 . ISOHGAirS 5QK3 SST


